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.I WHAT'S COMING OFF ·· 'UNIVE·RSITY TEAM DEFEATED IN AN KA PALAPALA 
CAMPAIGN B.EGINS 
TO CLOSE FRIDAY. 
ON .APRIL 6 AND .. 7 . ·, EXTRA .PERIOD BASKETBALL GAME 
ASKS FORBES 
By JOHN MATSUMURA "If you don't know what's cotning 
off on April 6 and 7, for Pete's sake 
It's a case of "now or never!" get next to yourselves," enjoined. 
You have just. three. days-todaY,,.tO· Vice-president Forbes at the meeting 
morrow, and Fnday-m which to .sub- of the A. S. U. H. held last Friday. 
Score 25 25 at the End of Regular Period 
Final Score 28 • 27 
scribe for Ka Palapala, the Umver· "Mr. Pim Passes By" is a good show By ' Yasuo Goto 
sltY annual. . I given by a good company in a good Score 25-25 at the end of regulation nese · basket and passed to Forbes, 
And if, by any accident or misfor-1 theater. Cultivate some s irit nd period. Final score 28-27. J who in turn gave it to Wise, then 
tune, you fail to subscribe, !Vithin the sell tickets. The success ofp the ~ay Combinations of groans and gasps \Vise to Rugh. The score was 6 to 9 
above period of time, you ll probably will reflect directly on the university fro~ the . University supporters did I jn favor of the Chinese. The Deans 
never be able to get a copy of the -so, back it up!, not prevent the opponents' ball from took the lead when Rugh scored an-
1923 Ka Palapala Hawaii, no matter A discussion concerning the pro- dropping 'through the "fish net" after,. other _basket an~ Farden made two 
how much you wish to possess one. posed big "lf" on the hi1lside back rolling around the basket' .when the more .. m successiOn. The score was 
The bus~ne_ss manag~r sta~es that · of Hawaii hall followed. It was sug· score · stood 27 to 26 in favor of the 12 to 9 in favor of the Deans at the 
the subscn~tiOn campaign Will close gested tllat enthusiastic supporters of Deans, and only a fraction of a sec- end of the quarter. 
Friday evenmg for good, and that no the plan take a trip up the hill arid ond to play in the extra five-minute In the second quarter Hemmely sub· 
extra copies will be printed.. That look the ground over before making period. This basket.· which caused stituted for Wise at forward. Both 
means only those who pay a dollar definite plans. · No decision was heart-flutter gave the victory. to the teams scored 8 points. The score was 
'now, signifying their intention to buy reached, except that a committee of Chinese team. The final score was 20 to 17 in favor of the Deans. 
a book, will get it, and all the others three be appointed by the vice-presi- 28 to 27. The Chinese offered a splendid of-
will be "out of luck". · dent to investigate the matter and Huge Crowd Witnessed the Game fensive battle in the third canto, hold· 
Of course, you want to buy this IQ.ake a report at the next meeting of For the first time this season, the ing the Deans to a lon:ely basket, while 
year's . annual, for it's going to be the the A. S. U. H. . Armory was packed to its full capa- they scored five points. The score 
best ever put out by the University The . question of how to make use city. Every seat in the bleachers was was tied ·at the end ·of the quarter, 
students. It will be a fine record of of the lot owned by the · Y. M. C. A. occupied by enthusiasts · who witness- 22 to 22. . 
your college year, for you have be~ \vas also brought up. At present it is ed a contest which caused extra vi- Deans took the lead in the last 
tween the two . covers of that neatly · standing idle while taxes have to be I brations and alterations of the ten- canto when Hemmely scored. The 
bound volume the accounts of ·all the : paid on it. A suggestion whi'ch met sion of the vocal chords of the ~arynx score stood 23 to 22. Chinese then 
activities in which you have had some! with popular approval was that it be by jeering, cheering, razzing and yell· I added another point on .a free throw, 
part to play. cleared and made a stamping ground ing. ! and. Forbes made a pomt on a foul 
Years hence when you are out of for initiations rallies, and bonfires. Few Univ.ersity Supporters throw also. Chinese a field goal, mak-
the ins~ituti?n and you ~efi~ct over "Why not have a clean-up day in- As usual, there were very few Uni-1 Jng the s.core 25 to. 25. 
your umversity career, this little vol- stead of an 'H' day?" was · Dora verslty students. Those few who at-, Extra Perrod Battle 
ume will bring to your mind all ~he Broadbent's. proposal. "The boys can tended the game deserve to be com- In the extra . period battle, Chinese 
pleasant memories, and make you llve do the work and we girls will provide mented upon for their moral support scored a point on a foul. Forbes then 
again the experience ~f "the good old • the eats." It was moved and carried which they gave throughout the .game., then made a "iong field goal from the 
days at the U. of H. . . , that the vice-president appoint a com- With a large cheering crowd, prob~ center of the court, which gave the 
Certainly, you cannot afford to let mittee to make plans. ' ably the Deans might have won the · lead to the Deans. Score 27 to26. 
·go this opportunity to subscribe! Henry Bindt, editor-in-chief of Ka game, for it always does encoura~e With a few seconds more to go, Tat 
When an agent comes around to Leo o Hawaii, announced a special the players and increases the fighting . Sun of the Chinese threw . the ball, 
you for a subscription today or to- ed.Ition of the paper for March 28, a spirit of the team in any contest. which · danced on the ring for a while 
morrow or the day after, just pay copy of which is to be sent to every Plays an Extra Period and then fell through the b-asket. 
one dollar and get a receipt. That senat9r and representative in the The game was fast and exciting. Score 28 to 27. Just as_ the Deans 
receipt plus another dollar will en- legislature. "Treat Ka Leo box The final result was uncertain until worked the ball down to their terri-Uti~ you. to a copy of Ka. P~lapala, coui'teously," he added. "It's the most the last second, when the _explosion I tory, the last shot left the pistol and 
which Will be ready for dtstrtbution neglected thing on this campus. Hand of TNT announced the termmation of the game was over. · · 
about the middle of May. in any suggestions you have for mak- the contest. At the end of the regu- Individual Stars 
Masaichi Yanagihara, '24, business .ing this newspaper better." In order lation time the game was tied with For the Deans, Farden scored 8 
manager of the annual, and his ass~st-~1 to bring the members of the staff di· 1 the score of 25 to 25. _A~ extra perio,d points, _Forbes 7, Hemmely 6, Rugh 4 
ants, who are Jen Fong Moo, · 24, rectly before the student body, Mr. was necessary to decide the game. and Wise 2. Forbes played a dazzl-
Kazu Saiki '25, and Montgomery I Bindt named over the several editors . Code of Ha>mmurabi ing guard. He was a regular "brute" 
Clark, '26, are working mighty hard and reporters. Each was applauded · The game was · rather rough in the under the Chinese basket. He was 
to make the business end or this thing : in turn. . last quarter and the extra period. The responsible for several dull thuds of 
come , out , in tlne shape. ~- Over ~nooo / The misuse of ·books, papers, and Code of Hammurabi-an eye for an falling bodies. He ma.de on free 
in advertisements have already been magazines in the library was spirit- eye, a nose for a n~se, and a fist for throws and scored 7 points. 
· collected, and they expect to collect edly attacked by Douglas Ormiston. a . fist-was almost introduced by . Duke Thompson was another guard 
some more. ' . "Don't do your work on public prop-I'~Brute" Dyfrig Forbes, who tightened of lion calibre in watching and' break-
The total cost of publishing the erty. .Don't confiscate parts of maga- his fist when his opponent attempted ing up plays. 
annual this year will be approximate· I zines and newspapers for your priv~t~ 
1 
to put over him some "m,ean stunt". With hurt on his shin from the knee 
ly $2500. If there is enough money 1 use. This is not the students' priVI· · The Ga•me . to Tile ankle, which he received at last 
derived from "ads" a~d subscriptions lege. Come around and play fair," he 
1
. The . <?hinese lead _the first part of track meet, Carl Farden played a bril-
so that leather covering can be used, concluded. . the imtlal quarter with three oaskets liant game. He was the highest 
the plan to have plain cloth covers Announcement of a subscription 1 to . their credit . and held down the scorer of the game. 
will be abandoned Yanagihara states. campaign for Ka Palapala was made I Deans scoreless for about five min- Rugh, Hemmely and Wise put up a 
The editorial staff needs no com- ! by Yanagihara, '24. I utes. Carl Fa~den was the first one good fight. Rugh was the "peppiest" 
· · in the I · I to . break the tee when he scored. a man on the court. Several times he ~ent, for Its mem~ers, mclud . g t 1 . ments with Hawaii . tleld goal. Chinese then scored .a . sin- worked the ball down to his territory htgh chief-the editor-are gOI.ng a The fi~a a;~ange entation of "Mr I gle . point on a foul on Wise. Wise . an'd . with his accur~te passing, gave 
the job with a grim determinatiOn to theater or e, pres b d by. ' made up for this by .tossing the ball 1 a big aid to the Deans. 
of p· Passes By have een rna e I . . 
make it a success in every sense Jm er Clark, ,26 manager. The through the basket. He was followed I Snyder and Esugawa as substitutes 
the word. Montgom hy b n sig,ned and the by Rugh when Duke Thompson got kept up the fight for the Deans and 
contract as ee · · f h t 
California's big "C" on Charter Hill 
was guarded the last time by the 
Sophs on February 20, from 7 o'clock 
until dawn, on the eve before U. ·c. 
met Stanford in the third basketball 
game. Bonfires were kept burning 
and watches were maintained through· 
out the night's vigil. Refreshments 
were served in the early hours of 
morning. For the rest of the semes-
. king to make this possession of the ball under the . Chi- share the honors o t e earn. 
cast. IS busy wor ~--------------:~· ------------------
play the biggest success ever. · · · · · · · d · · tt' f th · ·1 f tt' 
. 1 b is also conduct- . Because o" censorship an the a 1- Abuse o e pnv1 ege o cu mg The Dramatic c u te contest I tude taken by the Board of Control Chapel or Assembly has led to an 
ing an lnters.cholastic 1:
09 T~is is to of student Publications and the Un~- .amendment to ~he. Constitution of the 
among the htgh schoo · 1 t id . versity Administration towards the Students' Assoc1ahon of the Adelpha! stimulat~ interest in the P ~Y 0~~ h~ l Sunday Magazine, a student · publica- Colle-ge of Brooklyn, New York. A 
the Umversity of Hawa ·25 Igt tion of the University of Michigan, I certain number of cuts are allowed. for 
.J?rJzes, ranging from. $3·00 to f cen sf the editors have jointly and unani- each semester. If the student over-
will be awarded m the orm 0 mously tendered their resignations. cuts, he shall be dealt with accord-
tickets. The unanimous opinion of the mem· 1 ing to decision of the Executive 
ter the Freshmen will stand guard The Colorado Geological Survey has 
over the symbol in critical times. I added some more clay-testing appar-
ati to its laboratory ~or testing the 
A S U H many kinds or clay in Colorado, We b; th~ wonder if the}"'ll have somet~~ng t~ 
bers of the Staff was that any cen- Board. 
sorship would· nullify the entire pur-
pose of the Magazine and make it 
a mere coiorless supplement to The The University Agricultural Club 
Three amendments to the 
by-laws are to be voted on 
students in the near future. The pro-
Posed amendments relate to making 
tennis and range-firing minor sports, 
-and . the duties of the treasurer . ... 
do with the muchly adTerUsed Face 
1 which is guaranteed to restore ~::thful health and beauty to the hu-
man physi?gnom!. 
Daily, ·powerless to express .any opin- has _just been fonned. The officers 
ions whatsoever. · are: President, Richard Tong '23; sec-
h 1 a dramatic retary . and treasurer, Douglas Ormis· Theta Alpha. P i P a.ns 
reading for March 14. ton '24; librarian, Richard Lum '24. 
1 ,· .. 
.• 
:·:· ~·\ .o-r 'f-.: 
PA-GE T)¥0 _'. · n · KA :L~:d.:o1fAWAII, MARCH 7,1923 
Freshmen' i vI o_:; to t~y .. \. ~ .,:. <(J ,.:· .J F I a'g ·· .. R u ·, h.~ .~R· . .· , · . - ·· 'I R h . ( "'~"'. ':: : B·'? ... ···,.. . . '· _: J•:••!••!••!••! .. :O•!••!·~:··!··:··:··:·~:·~:~·:·,-: .. :•O:••:••!••!o•!••!••!··:; 
.. .. ..... ~.:· .... :.· , .. ·M .:· .. 
1 
.. . . s. ~ . es ... . e eafiSing .~ egJns 1 ;:1: . . :C I · d .~ 
.. • _I 
11 
. T_ra~~ ~. eet 1: · · · · · 'A~e · An noun Ced _II . · A~1Hil wa i i 'Thea ire ! t .. :-.: .. :.:;u: .• ,:.,~, .• ~:~, •• , .. ~:, •• , .. , •• , •• , .. J~ 
We must take_ off our hats to the., The· co·m·m1·~tee · ·Fl' ' R· h ·R · ·. , · .. · · · -- .. •· ···· Wednesday, -March 7 at 12:00-Staff 
. ~ on ag. us ules [' . . • f .. · B " freshman -"Ciass- - whtch captl:lred-.. the .appointed b .P. ·J J · ' Rehearsmg o MI. Pim Passes Y·. meeting· in· · Dr. ·- Adams' room. 
intramural track meet last week by I Tuesday ·Ocytob.r.esJ.,31ent1·9· 2·~2Qobson -.lll.et began . at. 1;h,~. H~~aii theater . Satur-. , er , _ and Mon·t - · : · · · . ·· . ~. -- . . 12: 30-Senior class meeting in 
cleaning: .up __ .6~ .. POints . a_gl;!.ip.st, . 40 _qa;y, January 29, · 1923, 1 a~d i:ecom- _dllY .. a:fter:'l:qo~. Gettmg the voices of Room 1i 7. 4-p·.m.--.:.:.ln-terna.tional poi~ts of the Sopho_9.1ore;;;,. The _JuD:i_or- men<:Is ·'the followfng ·· rules: .. . . . , . _t_he cast~(; ~dJu~_ted __ t_?. _t.he .th~ater was relations-Dr. Harada, in Room 
s emor-Faculty-SpeCJal group . -waa 1 · 1. "'h ·s· h · - . .. I the principal object of this rehea_ rsal. 117. 6 p·. nl.- UriiveJ'sity· y cabi-. ..· · · · , I ! · . -'; e op om ores shall fasten a · · · , . . . · ... . . '· , 
humbl ed by the frosh, taking the eel- flag to a ·pole set on' th t·11 ·t. · fi ld · 4.11 metilbers •_of _ the 'caste .. w~i:e_;pres- . , nBt meeting ·at · Cent t'ql Y.J.\.~.C.A. 
. . 't' . 'th·· 1 e a 1 e tc e . . t Tl . . . . . . 
.; lat; · ~ ~ost ·1on ~I; ~n Y ~ , _P?~nts: . l ··: .' ~~ 1'h!3 flag- must be of a fabi~ic that will e_nt. an,d re,hearse_d . ~he first .,ac : us . 7 p. m._:_University y Deputation 
. ~he So~hs offere~ a strong Op:Po· tear awa:y . from the nails readily;· it w~s- ( ,d?ne: up~et .. t~e .. · ~h:ectwn ~f . r;rraining Group at ·centi·al Y. 
sJhOn agamst the victors on the first · must be fastened by n" .1 th t .11 t Kath~nne McLane, 25, student coach. Thursday, March g at 12 :15- Psychol· tl " , . "'' s a WI nQ . . I , , , • t 1 . day but . 1e . youngsters , ~roved too ·pull out of the pole; it must be 10 to D,ora. Broad_b;eht~ - 2~, assistan :oac 1, · , ,:qgy and . R£>1ig ion , n 1•• Palmer, m 
fast for ·· them and Qn tb,e. second . day 12 inches wide · on the ed. n .1 d t went to the different parts ot the I Room 107. 
. t . . . . . . . ge at e o fi d h 11 th . 
t hey w ei:e s everal p01n ~ b~~l~. the pole and 20 to 24 inches long ; it thea:er t? n ow_ we e. vo1ce~ Friday, Marc)l 9 at 12- Literary so-
T he vrctory_ of the fresh~q.n·.: ~laf!s· rimst ·be . 18 feet clear above the earned. She states that one can heat 
1 
ciety program committee mee tin g 
means one tlung to the Umversity- ground. very well in "nigger 'heaven". in Room 105. 
a better track team in the future; 2. The freshmen will be allowed fir- .' Another rehear~al takes plac,e · next . 
Coach Klum expects to put UP. .a te~m teen minutes in which to tear the flag Saturday afternoon. Mr. Wiil Lewers, 
in t he .ne_ar . fu.t~r~ .th.at ~hall prove down. . the pl'iti~, . llOpes . to .be: pr~sen't at this Coach E1.,1gene Nixon, Pomona fo~t­
wortl}Y . of this . mstltut~on in the 3. The . rules . and customs ·. of the one. So , .far . no scenery .has been ball mentor, is going East on a trip A: A_. f!· ~eets. 'Rea.li.zatiori of that wrestl.ing. ring shall .determine . ~hat used, but" u{~ sta~e - :q:Ianager . ~s ,.study-, to study a~hletic methods em~lo~e~ 
dtea~ ts not v~ry fa: away. :when we I matenals and methods .may·· be used .. I ing the stage to .gee .wha.t .will be l?Y the leadmg co~leges and umvei~l­
take m.to consideration the splendrd No specific prohibitions are made but needed . .. April . 6 ·and 7 ai·e tpe dates ' ties. During . his absence, Mr. Colvm 
material di:;;covered · in the lower- it. is expected that ·all contestants will when the play will .. be pres~nt~d. This I ifeath . will take charge of his busi · 
classes. . . , . . . . _m~l!:.e . their actions conform . to the is the first ti~e that the UJilivers~ty I ~ess affairs relative to college athlet-
, The ,Cla.ss of 1926 took 8 first places sptnt ·of good sportsmanship: . , Dramatic club .has underta~en to give. Ics. . . . 
and the s.ophomores captured 4 first . 4. Graphite, but no · other substanGe, a play in a . down.towli . theater. . For- . . 
places . .. '!'in Luke, '25, took 'the cen·- may be applied · to . the . pole by the . merly , the, plays pave b~en .giyen at Yale has a Freshman · Discipline 
tury · and 220-yard. races. ·Penhallow, sophomores. ' . Charles , R. : Bis~wp hall ~.r ,Mission Committee. Tbey n1us t have some 
. ·~ s . took second, and ·~arleton, '24, I 5. No . eligible contestant .shall be Memorial hall . . , In ~hE:! , op~ni~n of ="v;=·=il=d=··=·=F=r=e=sh=m=e=n=!==::;::::= = ==== 
took third in both events., · . I kidnapped · or otherwise prevented leaders . . in .the Dramatic elub, _giving 
Duke Thompson, · '26, M?Ntcoll, ;26, from participating ~ ·the flag . rush, th~ play at . the .:aa~aii tl~eater is .a whole-hearted . support of the entire 
Aul t, '26, Morse, '26, Wise '?6, P en- as this is a contest between the . bold step . forw:ard, ; whic.h ~eeds th~ student body. . 
hallow, '26, and·. McLenn·~~·· ' .26, are I classAes as organizations. ~ 1 '~: J iSJIUI,IItiiiJmUmlliiiUUIIIIIIIIJilllllllllllllllfiiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiliiiiiiiJ.UIII~ai!IIIIIIJIII 
some of the stellar performers of the 6. ll members of the two upper :.: • .. . , . . . . _ ::; 
victors. · classes, or as many as may be nee- 1 ; , • • • fi._ 
Wise, '26, ·brok~ the Island ·A. A.. u. essary, shall act as · referees and be so I§ ~-·, ~ 
record in the javelin throw when he ·respected .. by the lower. classmen. ;E · . · . ~ 
' - -hurled it 14 feet 5 inches. · · ::; · · · ~ 
Carl Farden, '25 ,. was the highest '· ' I ~ · ~-
i~ dividual ~inner. scoring 1434 points. I Hungry ·and N_ eglected _
1
1 ~ • ?.3 
Jimmy Cruickshank, '26, s~ored 14Jh. · · :: · :d 
points and . came · a close second~ 1 · Wai.IS Bo • 1 th H 11 ;; ~ Otriers . who scored over 10 points are X. In e a I ~ ~ 
Tin Luke, '25, 1034 points; Thompson, -- · ::: Hairdressinrr Pa.r/or ~ 
'26, 10 points. , . · I . By THE BOX · 1 f#. 6 ~ 
Results I to A!~~:i~.ig~~c~i~os~u!i~;'ol~n:~ic~ §. g 
100 Yard Dash-Tin Luke Wong you have ever tried it. §: ~ 
(S ), Dick P enhallow (F), Colby I make no bones in saying that I ?. M'arc'ellt'ng ·and Water Waving ~ 
Tarleton (J &S). Time, 10.2 seconds. think I have beAn shamefully neg- := E 
P ole Vault-Henry Wicke (S), Ta- lected. Now I am going to u.se some /2. § 
nimura (S), T. Church (F). Height, of the air I have consumed during the ;: E 
10 feet. last three or four months to blow off ~ S 
High Jump-Jimmy Cruickshank my pilikea. . 4 Hotel & union Sts. upstairs -(S), Carl Farden (S), A . . Clarke (S). My purpose in hanging up in the ~ Phone 235 . e 
Height, 5 feet 3 inches. hall is to. do an important ' pa~t to-~ TinmllllllliiU1111111UIIllli[IIIIIHIIIHUIIIUII!Uill!lll[llliiiHIUIIIHlmiiH&I~IUitiii!UI·~ 
0 Y d D k Th (F) J ward making Ka Leo o Hawau the · ••••••• "" •••• ~ •••••• 88 ar s- u e ompson , . . ~ . t d • • • •>··········!.·'!+·············"'·······:·····!••!••!••:••:••!••!••:••!••!••!••!••!t•!••!••.••.••.••.••.••.••.••t••.••.•"'.~•.•• ................... • Cruickshank (F), B. Cruickshank (F). best college newspaper ever pnn e . · ......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
' I can not do this without your co- op- . ~: M • :i.: 
Time. 2:16.2. .h .• . · Zines 
· . eration, SO please CO-operate Wlt me. •:• aga •;• 
Broad Jump-Colby Tarleton (J &S) • Perhaps the meatiest part of a :': . •£• 
r n • · ' college newspaper IS the personal •:• ••• Fa de (s) Ault (F) Distance 20 I' · . · ~ •:• 
fee t 3 inches. touches and the little jokes that h~p- :i: :~: 
Shot Put- Carl Farden (S) Morse d th •• ••• 
. ' I pen in the class rooms and aroun e , •!• .~. 
(F) .' Ault (S). Distance, 42.8 feet. campus. Lots of this stuff could ~e =~ FISHER'S NEWS c.AR ::: 
Discus Throw---:R. McLennan (F)' C. had, 1 know, from the occasional re· + _,. .:. 
Fard en (S), Allister Forbes (J&S). marks I catch as people pass me in ::: ·:· 
Distance, 95.3 feet. the hall.. + Fort and Kt.tlg Streets ::: 
220 nash-Wong Wai (S) • Fenhal- WI somebod.Y in your class ':' •:• 
( ) T . 22 4 len •:• ••• low (F), Tarleton J · nne, · · , craci{S a good joke or makes a hor- y •!• 
220 Hurdles-Freshmen won by I ribl e mistake, when you see or hear ::: NEWSPAPERS :~: 
other entries being scratched. . I something funny on the campus, :i: . ....._.. ::: 
1 Mile Run- Thompson (F), Wicke h k a interesting little · .:. • • • • • • • • •• 
( S) S (s) T·me r.:. 29 3 "v en you now n ,,; •• ~ ... • .. ·····················~·:••!••!••!••:••!••!••)•:••:••!••:••:••:••:••:••:••!••!••:••!•·~··!••:••!••:••:••!••:••:••.••.•'.••.••.·•.••.•• .......... . , amson · 1 • 0 • • · itein about some student or professor, • • • • • • • • • • • · 
440 Run-Cruickchank (F)' AuU when you have an idea, write it up ·:··:··:··i··:··:··:··:••!••: .. : .. :H:••:.o:• -!• =· ;. > ~· ;. ~· •• ; •• • ;. ;·) .;. ~ .. :. :· ·:··-!+>!••!~·:··: .. : .. :••!••!••!••: .. : .. : .. :••!••: .. :··:"~. 
(F ), Searle (Senior). Time .56.1. and drop it into · my capacious mouth. :!: :i: 
Javelin-Wise (F)' Crmckshan~ News stories of matters not likely to •;• .:. 
J. (F.), Morse (F.). Distance 147.5 ft. be covered by Ka 'Leo staff and even :i: :!: 
Relay-Freshmen team (Ault, Poe_- editorials will be acceptable, though ::: ::: 
poe, Cruickshank B., Penhallow), . anything big like this should have 'i' Two weeks from Tonight .:. 
Sophomore team (Clark Farden, . t +:+ •!• 
' fi t your signa ure. y •!• 
Wong, Wongwai). Time, 1 ;35 a · Frequently r hear editors and re· •:• •!• 
•.• 1\ .r k d t 'th self to go to the new Prin cess •!• porters complain bitterly that there is ·:· .n'La e a . a e w1 your · •!• 
·You may think that be- ':' Theatre and see •!• no news. •;• •!• 
• d cause you do not hold an office you •;• •!• Ben Ita Clarke . Rea s I are not on the staif. This .is the :i: . - F h Sh :!: 
Tnrong idea. You have the chance to ·:· The . Spring as ion ow •!• 
P h 1 f I pI ay · ~elp me supply the spiciest element :;: :i: syc o-ana y tea ·:· ·=· 
"Suppressed Desires," a one-act 
play by Susan Glaspall and George 
Cram Cooke, was read 'by Benita 
Clarke '24 at the meeting of the 
Litera;y so'ciety held Friday noon. 
A debate will be the main feature 
on the program of ~he_ next Literary 
society meeting. 
Chun '24, will take the affirmative, 
opposed by Y. Goto, '24, a~d John 
Matsumura, '23. 
The question to be debated is: Re·· 
solved that each member of the Lit· 
erary 'society should be required to 
for Ka Leo. · •;• 0 F •!• 
y h 
complete one original literary produc-
tion each semester. 
It was announced. that Mr. Padraic 
Colum may speak at one of ~he future 
meetings . 
t ~ 
:!: The Liberty House :i: 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
•i• An exceptionally good moving picture program •!• y ~ 
•:• will be given. besides. Regular admission prices. The •!• 
l
y ~ 
t t h •:• Fashion Review will be given the evenings of :March •:+ Statues to direct the way o e ::: t 
u.-. s. ~campus · are the latest plans of :~: . 21st -and 22nd. .:. 
the Berkeley Chamber of Commerce, -1- t 
Roger Burnham, formerly of Honolu~ ).• }.. 
ln, made the model, whic~; s a ~tu- £ ~: 
d nt in the "Cap and Gown, pointmg ;; . , •:0 i: the direction of the campus. ,;x_.._.,_...~~··: .. :.( .. y,.c..: • .: .. : ...... : .. ,.<·tC-~~~+~+++~++ttt~~••.:. 
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i -----IJ! ................. •' ·:. :. . 'I I 
: R. 0. T. C ~ ·NEWS : .; .... ··················:··:··:··:-·:··: .. : .. : .. :··:··:··:··:··:··:··:.~ . . : · ' : ~ 
I . . ' .. . . : :I::: . UP . TO. CA. SES ~ ~ .. ------.-. •.----Ill.-...... ----I I :::· . . f iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVJiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii,nJJ~M 
. The Univer~if,~ u~it ... of . -~he: R. 0 . . =~ By, Wh . G .r . :~ r ~· . . 
T. C. has b!3en accompllshmg a great .;. • • • Y 0 · 0 .~ ~ -~- ,.,.. 
• . • . . . . ...................... +4! • • • • .• .) fC,QK. ., .. 
deal dUring the . p~st few ' weeks. Ac- .• ••• ~ . ·:· ....... H ... !••.••!•·:~·=··:··: .. :··~·-=··=··:···· fA 
cording to the reP~': of fi.~in~ . •t the GUESS AND WIN THE .PRIZE p .. 
... gallerY. nil,~ c_o,mp_~t~t.wri. for the Ninth There are three· musk t ~Eo 
th 
- · ·· - ing th e eers attend· .. : ·~ 
corps area, e members of the First Y 
1 
e University of .Hawaii. Do A ' · 
team and the total number of points ou mow who they are? Th •: .I J. BE · .. all · 1 · ey are 1.4: 
made by each are as follows: gi_r s. · · . . . . 
First Team · Well, here . they -are in f .ll f . Porthos th u orce. 
:t. A. Cornelison ................................ 523 Ath ' e fat and. good-natured one 
2 
R w·n· . . OS the dreamy on d ' 
. . I mms ................................. .496 the beau e, an Aramis 
.., E Kai . . x yeaux. ' 
<>· • ·--· ·-------------------------:----·-------.496 "Babe. Ruth" . is. offered as . 
4. F . Dowers ..................................... .490 The first student who ~n . a pnze. 
5. A. K. BelL ............................. ....... .490 1 rectly to th swers. cor-
G. I. Katsuki ............................. 480 be d e Up To Cases editor will · 
A 
Cl I J . ......... awar ed the prize. 
7. . ar {e, r ................................ .465 
8. T. Mori -------·----·---···---·------ ----·-----: . .462 
·9. vV. Fincke ......... · .............................. 461 It . OUR CUPID 
10. W. Hartman 459 IS rumored that Sergeant William Second·--;:.·~-~~----- -----·-·---·· . . Cantrel.l, better known by the girls 
1. R. Ault ........................................... .45·2· . :: .~Pid.; .has· registered for ·a course 
2. D. M. L. F.orbes ......................... : .. 449 ~ill ut:It~o.n" ... It i~. believed that he 
3. J. M. Tammura ............ ----·- - - ~ ------.429 D maJo~ 10 · , Art-l\eedle Work". I 
4. D: Ormist~n --···----- ----·---·--·--··-------.423 the oes this (art-needle work) lead to 
5. R. 'J;-yman ·. : .~ .. :}.: .. _. ... !... .. ............. ... .420 , <Y p_robable_ . ~omestLcatiqp. of Ser-
6. D. Me McfL Forbes ................... .4161 :e~~t Cantre_ll? . (Yoq: ·can,'t , ~el.l) It's 
7. T. Bevei.'idge -- ·-·--:···----:-------------·-.413 least~ 9U~StlQP. , a:rpong, . thE;!,· girls . at , , . . , 
8. S. c. Chmg ................. : .............. : .. .411 : 
9. C. Lennox --···-------·--··------·-···----------399 ; WOM . 
10. J. H. Yuen ----·--·-····--·----·-----: ......... 3931 EN LOVE TO DICTATE .. 
These are the results of firi~g in -And. men hate ·to be di~tated to. 
.'CONTENTS SLB. NE.i 
gallery rifle competition for the Ninth For an. ~xample, when I -was in Russia 
Corpsarea, which includes the · follow· my sp~c~al Up To Cases reporters .had. 
. . t 't t' . A . 1 some 1deas. for . d b . . ' .. ; . , mfg Umts hi u tconl~ f. ~ncul tutr'atl ?allege to dictate to me me an oth agreed . '1••!••!••!••!••! .. !++!•'.••!••!••:••!••:••!••!••:••:••:••!••:••!••!••!••!••:••:••!••: .. :··~·!••:0•!++!+>:0•!++!••!••!••!••!••:••!••"••"······ .. •••••••••••••• 
o a , a1 orma ns 1 uhon of · •:• ·' · · · • • • • • • • ':~ 
1'echnoJogy, Montana Stato College of Nichleoniedo!f: Eh, Ivan Gotowsky· · ::: •:• 
A. and M. Arts, _Oregon Agriculttual' . (I was at the typewriter) I'll dict~te . l _ :!: . ... sl·_.len"t' Ba.· l, be' r ·sh··. op :!: 
College, Pomona College, State Col- 1 
1
.to you. · · · · · · .: · . · . . · •;• :!: 
lege of Washington, University 0 f Ryanoff : No • .I'll dictate. . ::: ' •:• 
California, University of CaiiforDta With a groan .o! ·.desvair, I sighed •;• ::·.: 
1 and told th Oh •.• .125 HOTEL STREET (Southern branch), University of I . em: . you women, you :;: OPP. UNION :!: 
Idaho, University of Oregon Unlver- , always love to ·d1ctate! . . '•........ . . . .:. · j · Wot d · ~·· .............................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • sity o! Montana, University of Neva- , . · · nen an men, both hate to be '' • • • • • • • • • • ..... ,.,,., •• ,H, .... , .... .,.~, ..... H ............ : .. :•'.>'. .. !••! .. ~•! .. ~·: .. : .. ~·!••: .. : .. : .. : .. :••!••!•H" 
da, University of Washington, Uni· j dtctate~ to, and. :loTe .to dictate- ~ 0 1 ~""-"""'""'"""""",...,...,...,...~V"'o/~~~~__.._.... 
versity of Hawaii. 1 tl~ere lies the evil. of society; hence I 0 
The personnel of the University I divorces. and alilnonies, desertions . YOU ShoUld · \ Telephon8 1635 
R: 0. T. C. are. anxiously waiting to and suic~des. · · · I 
hear how it comvares with some of Sometrmes when I am pessimestic T O t 
the · other Institutions such as the awfully pessimestic, I o!teil wonde; Urfl 0 
University of Ne..-ada, 'to whom Uni· why God e..-er did take a rib from I 
ve,.lty of Hawi.li lost tn football and Adam and .created that creature ~ for Track 
Pomona College, from whom the' Uni~ j calle~ "woman". · · I 
versity so . splendidly won last year. • Without woman, there · would be AND 
The following schedule is Vliblished less troubles in this round. world TO DO JUSTICE TO YOUR-
for the information of all cadet!'!· (sometimef! I don't think . that the 
First call .......................... 12: 20 world is round, judging from the nu-
Drfll call ............................ 12: 25 merous bumps and equare corners we I 
Attention -------· ................ 12: 29 come across). . I 
Assemblv -------- ................ 1:25 Without woman, . of course the rate J' Twenty-fiv~ AdTanced course !'!tu- of taxation would be reduced because 
dents and 15 reg~Har men have signed we wouldn't. need 80 'many policeinen 
their intention of attending the to keep their eyes · on jealous hus-
R. 0. T. C. summer Training camp ba.nds shooting their wives. 
which is to be held at Schofield Ba~~ But my Tiew toward women 
racks for a month beginning J'une 5. changes when e'terything· smiles at 
• me and sweet d · · Plans ·are now well under way for 1 . . re roses and gentle 
the construction of a 200 yard rifle i lilies send their perfumes. Then I 1 
much difficulty ·was encountered· in old world this would be without 
S_EI,..F AND ,SCHOOL 
YOU NEED 
THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
You· WIN 
WE WILL EQUIP YOU 
T. KUNIKIYO 
FLORIST 
_Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occuions 
range. on the campus. Heretofore I don't hesitate . t~ exclaim: What a dry I Honolulu.· Sporti•n· g 
obtaining the use of outside ranges, women l. ' · I G d C L .l but It is hoped that with the com- I Knowmg all the calamities of dl- . 00 S 0., tu. 
pletion of the new range such diffi·i vorces and: family _trpubles, yet when I . ~ '1111 F S ' 
culties may be ·eliminated and bOlter two oppoSite souls meet, they Jove IG HOTEL ST. · · P'HO N E &25S ~ , . ort t. Uonolul u l 
results obtained in rifle firing. 'each other. passionately. Men love •~~-~ • I ~ ~ The f 11 . t· . th women ternbly, and women love men . ~~--..-...r..ro.--,.,.~"""""""rv-."""..,...._..~"""~~~ 
o owmg promo wns In e d 1. t 1 . University of Hawaii ·Battalion R. 0. e~~a e r th I ? Wh t·"•:••>•»•)•)•:·~·;+•:»>•>•>•:.O•>•:--:-o•:•+•:-+.:••:-•:••:••!•-:.•:••!•'.••:~·:••:••~·:••:-·:••:•O:•'.••l-•~·:• •:••r:• •:••: .. :·· 
T. C. are announced. Y o eY ove. o knows? '-' . •:• 
(
a) T . b C d t M. . . B Probably it i!'! becau.se women are our n.·' T .·!.· . o e a e aJOr VICe owers 'b h · "' HERE ARE innumerable ways in which personal injui;Y 
promoted, Cadet Captain David M. L. tr~ s; ence they are Tery close rela- ·~ .;. Forbes 1ves, and as . a rule we ion relatives :t m~y be caused by the use of an automobile, and while, as fre- :t
(b.) ·To be Cadet Captain vice better than strangers. :~ quently happens, It may be due to the carelessness of the injured * 
Forbes promoted, Cadet First Lieu- t peroon, claims for damages are almost certain tO be made. and .; 
tenant Richard Lum. Cadet Second· WANTE!)c...cWANTED-WANTED . ); unless disposed o!, an expensive Jaw suit may follow. ~ 
Lieutenant Charle~ P. Bourne is de- A PERMANENT GIRL t ~: tailed in charge of the Regimental KOA COOKE-I am looking for a ·~ Shift this responsibility to a reliable Insurance Company by •:• 
Band. .) ·~ permanent girl; t wish I could get a •!- vurchaBing a Policy, and when the accident occurs you have •:• 
girl that sticks to me. · , 1 :~ · · · simply to report It at once and be relieved of annoyance and 5.: 
JIMMY SEALS-I am looking for I :~ ex'pense. ' :!: 
one, too. By the way, my ·next girl ~· •4-~ 
·Art Cplllll To. Study • I t~we~o:~or~t:hrrae:ef!:m~o~ieh~s:heotw~;~, esfnohreht:hroantt··; I *. The volicy does not exph·e upon the limits being reached, :.~: • "' ., ,.. but continues its warranty to pay within such limits upon eT ry
0 y n til an 0 es I g n 'I what my other •trio did to me-well, ' ~ accident that may take place while the volicy is in force. =~= 
they are fickle. Ah,' pifftes! l :t. · ·.~.· 
TIC G 1 
The low rate will eurprise you. 
The A t D t t r th u . NO E: ir s may avply to the •;• .:. 
r epar men o e mTer· b · t' d u St t •.• •4-
slty o! Hawaii received adTance • o•e. men :one gen emen. • s ·.) •:• 
Co 
· f 
1 
M 
11 
. I exvenences. Reference!'! wanted. .,. •:• 
p1es o B shop useum Bu etm - ·~ •' 
Willowdean Chatterson Handy, mus- ~ . c· BREWER & co•PANY LT .:. tr~ting the . moti..-e!'! formerly used for 1 quesans used these same motives ' on t . • .· 1'1 ' D • :!: 
thiS tYVe o! decoration. Ao the mots, houoehold utensils, canoes and · i ~ 
French goTernment has forbidden tat· I weavons. M&nY of the design; are + .. (E!tabliehed in 1826) •:-
toolng, this little book will vrnb&biY beauti!ul ln pattern. . : · · ;:.,: 
. be the lal!lt record of the ul!le ill this The art class expects to make a i INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
way of ·:Marquesan art motiTeS. All study of Polynesian d-esigns in con- ~ 
exhibition now being held at the nectlon with their work In textile FORT STREET, HONOLULU, T.H. 
Bishop Museum shows that the M&r· dyeing or Batik. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
By order of 
Lieutenant Colonel Clarke. 
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Straw Vote 
MARCH 7, 1923 
·Gleanings 
Two 1\merican negroes were dis~' 
cussing musical instruments. 
"Yas," said one, ''I'se gwine get me 
1
. 
a eucaliptis." 
. "A what?" 
"A e·ucalyptis-dats a musical in-
strument, fool." 
"Go on, nigger! You can't kid me 
-dats ~:me ob de books ob de Bible." 
"Why do they use knots in the 
ocean?" asked the . fair young thing as 
she came aboard the Denver one aft· 
ernoon. 
Sailor: "Why, to keep the ocean ·I 
tid.e." 
Cynthia's idea of auto-suggestion, 
Honk! 
Him: "My friends call me a danc-
ing fool." 
Her: "Oh, can you dance?" 
Inite Papa: "What do you mean by 
coming home at 4 a. m. ?" 
Flapper: "I have to patronize the 
old roost some time, don't I" 
BIRTHDAYS 
March 1-Aiice Greenwood. 
March 8-S. Watanabe. 
March 9-Grace Hugo. 
March 10-Henry Wicke. 
John Nakano. 
March 13-T. Ohta. 
GIRLS! Slips are given out with the papers this morning. On one side in-dicate by writing yes or no, whether you approve or disapprove .of the 
P oint System as described by Ka Leo o Hawaii. This is merely a straw 
vote designed to show, if possible, how much influence the college news~. 
paper has on the campus. The Point System will not be accepted or Father (to his bright infant): Did you read "Thelma" when you 
rej ected by these ballots. "What's wrong?" were just graduating from grammar 
On the other side of the slip, indicate in a few wor~ what matters S~n (twelve years old): "I had a . . 
. K L l"k b h" . . terrible scene with your wife." school or startmg "h1gh"? I thought 
· m a eo you 1 e est, w 1Ch you wish were om1tted, and what others 1 . 
you wish might be added. This is an effort to discover what kind of I It has be -f--d b P 1 so. Lots of the boys haven't. Will _ 
. • • • 1 en oun y a omona I . 
newspaper the students want and what kmd IS needed on th1s campus.· professor that the :fitst row students you please tell them what a fine story 
T he experiment will be made most successful if everyone will express his 
1 
get t?e h_i~hest marks. "Whether it is it is-act as our press agents as it 
Th 
· d "11 b d the mspumg gaze of the professor · 
views. ese 1 eas Wl e use to make Ka Leo the best news:paper which brings about the result favor- were. 
for the University of Hawaii. . able to those nearest him was lett to And please believe us when we say 
Drop these slips in the box hanging outside the door of Ka Leo of.· speculation," says the Student Life. 
fice some time before four o'clock this afternoon. It is requested that tMh~ybe Kh. C.hwas thinkingdofhthe sa~e that "THELMA," which opens Sunday 
. . . . . mg w en e rearrange t e seatmg 
nothmg besides these shps be deposited m the box today. list in American Institutions. 1 night for three days only, is one of 
No supervision is to be given the balloting. Everyone will have a , d" t• · h d · t the season s 1s mgms e . PIC ures-
slip, and is asked to use it. It is expected that each person will deposit Goto: "I want to visit the Halepu· 
j ust one slip. The slips will be counted late this afternoon or as soon a:l pule sometime. Won't_ you take me?" actually taken "in the land of the mid-
possible. Leonie: "Sure, wander along with 'night sun." Jane Novak is starred. 
me-you don't have to . pass any 
June exams! Others are Barbara Tennant, 
Gummie the Bystander: "May I go 
First place in the A.A.U. track meet on March 24! We can have too?" Elvidge, Bert Sprotte, Vernon Steele 
Mike: "You may. I go all the and others as well known. 
Full Strength 
it if we want it. Do we? time." . 
Last year the University took second place in this meet. Coach Gunimie : "I don't see why they ever 
Klum states that this year we have more and better track material than let you out!" 
we have ever had in the past. Our ability was admirably demonstrated Th t f li 1' 
. . . . . e mos oo sh student we know 
I~ the recent meet_ ~~th Punaho~. Cons1dermg all these pomts, we is the fellow who studied 50 pages of 
1 
simply ought to wm. But to Win means that we cannot be overcon-l psychology and then cut psychology 
· fident and that we must build up a strong team. class to write a history outline. 
Thank YOU, 
HA·w All 
Distance men in particular are needed. Klu~ points out that men Charlie Bourne visited history sl 
often think they can not run when they have not tried.· The only way two weeks ago. P.S.-Prices haven't grown, bu.t our 
audiences have. Theres' a reason. 
to find out is to make an earnest attempt. 
Track men in general are needed, too. As long as we ha~e so much 
material this year, the team should represent the full strength of the 
University. Certainly we can not expect to do our best unless our track 
meet possesses the full strength of the University. . 
Ella-Nora Ryan, the greatest woma.n 
orator . attending the University of 
Hawaii at' present, was decorated on 
Monday as the "eighth wonder" of the 
world because she lost her voice after 
the basketball game-we are so sorry 
that her voice is seldom heard in the 
Hawaii hall within the last few days. 
. Most forms of athletics demand some special skill. It is not every-
bod'y who ca11 be a football player. It is not everybody who can be a 
basketball player. But track does not require highly developed special 
k
.l · · b d I · : After attending a meeting of the 
S I I. Of course, It IS true that every 0 Y can not r~n. t Is true International Bible Students, at which 
that everybody can not put the shot successfully. Still, track has so it appeared that these people believe 
many different forms of activities that everybody can fit in somewhere. Uia~ heav:en is situated in the 
And it is just as Coach Klum says, "A man does not know what he can Pliedi~d:~G· a stu~ent of the University 
sa . uess I 11 start an aeroplane 
do until he tries." service to the Pleiades." 
Creditable· are the achievements we have won and those we are 
undertaking. . ]l{ost striking among the form!3r for thi~ year, is the "The Yel~ow Jacket"-a play given 
· · I h · f by the Chmese Student Alliance a 
Ohnstmas football Yictory, and among the atter, t e . presentatlon o . year and h If . hi h , 
. · . . ·· a a ago, In w c so many 
the play at the Hawaii Theater. Yet a few big laurels are not all we of our UnfversUy students shone-is . 
must consider. W c can not win success at a few points and fail at to be. given by Pomona College. I . . . 
. . ~>:-· ... ~· ....... ,.,.~~_.. ..... ...., __ ~_ ..... ~..!. •• •..!..!. ~ ••••••• /!, •••••••• 
others. This track meet is coming in a few weeks and 1£ ·we are go1ng '-'- • · • • .,.....4'~,·~····~·· ·····~ .... • •• .,..... ••• ~ ......... ~.···· ........................... :.~:··:..-•:+!••: .. : .. :• 
. . . . '-· '-' 
to do all we can for ourselves and our Alma Mater, that track team ~Ill ~:- ALOHA PAR K 3: 
have t~e full strength of the University, and will win highest honors. f . _ ·_ . . _: _· , : . j: f ~ 
USING THE CALENDAR I ed to happen during the ensuing week. I :i: 
_ secretaries of the various organiza- S,· _OPEN EVERY .. NIGHT IN THE YEAR AND SATURDAY .:. 
Announcementsofmeetingsorother tions on the campus, and other per- :S,: .AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS * 
events to take place Wednesday or: sons having the power to set dates for J :: . :t: af~erward, may be submitted for the any kind of happenings ~re requested 1 ~· DANCING EVERY N]GHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE + 
Calendar in ~a L~~ o' ~awaii as late to ~otlfy Ka. ~0 ~ · a~:~.waii of all su_ch '3: BALL ::: 
as T~esday· noon. dates, whenever possible. Such po·l{· . . . RO· OM BEAUTIFUL :~: 
It IS generally understood that -the t• y be given to one of the edit· :;· . . . + 
purpose of this Calend-ar is to give the Ice rna . ' 1.:: · · · · ~( 
members of the ·U~iversity ·~·:conveni· ors. or d~~pped m the box outside the ~: ' . . . . _: lQc_:_ADMISSION .:_1Qc . . . :?. 
entmeans ofknowmg what~ expec~ door ofKa Leo offic& ..••~~A~A~·~ ' ... ~- .. ~ ............ ., ..... Hf/" 
or .,• ~ • ..( • , •, I • 
